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CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN 

v , f. 
West Bound Trains—Central Time 

No. 503 arrives 1:40 a. m. leaves 2:0'- a. m. daily 
No. 41 leaves 6:30 a. m. daily. 
No. 591 arriveB 1:35 p. m., leaves 1:55 p.m. 

Daily except Sunday. 
Eaut Bound Trains—Central Time 

No. 511 arrives 3:50 a. m. leaves 4:10 a. in. daily 
Mo. 32 leaves 6:00 a. m. daily. 
§5o. 504 arrives 4:28 p. m. leaves 4:48 p.m. 

Arrives daily except Sunday. 

THE LOCAL NEWS 
up from Blunt Theo. Quale was 

Monday. 
Tom Ayers returned ;Monday from 

a trip east. 
I. N. Geyer was down, from Hope

well Saturday. 
Mrs. Harry Davis is in from the 

claim near Lacy. 
James Griffen returned Monday 

from a trip in the Hills. 
F. C. Hus8 was in faom Pedro 

Tuesday for a short stay. 
A. W. Wilmarth of Huron was here 

Monday on legal matters. 
Ira Cole will move his drug store 

from Van Meter to Agar. 
Jack Reeves of Groton.lias accepted 

a position wich the Dakotan. 
D. A. Stoyer left today for parts 

in Wisconsin for a short stay. 
L. P. Wadleigh transacted business 

matter at Onida on Monday. 
W. A. Metcalf returned Tuesday 

from a trip through the Hills. 
^ Joe Peyton left Saturaday to visit 

with relatives at Brookings. 
John L. Lockhart made a business 

trip to Sioux Falls Tuesday. 
Paul N". Bushnell of Aberdeen is 

spending a few days in the city. 
C. W. Bonesteel of Huron, was a 

passenger west bound Tuesday . 
Born on Monday to Mr and Mrs. 

John G. Lockhart a baby boy. 
• Mrs. Rice of Sioux [City, is the 
of her brother, C. H. Anderson. 

J. A. Wingtield returned Monday 
from a business trip to Sioux Falls. 

Miss Lynch of Lanesboro, was a 
Sunday visitor at the Hengel home. 

Mrs. D. C. Coppage underwent 
an operation at the hospital Saturday. 

A. M. Straight and family returned 
Tuesday from an outing at Ilisega. 

Miss Ester Arp departed Monday 
for Iowa to make her future home. 

Wm Borst went out to the Hills 
country Tuesday to visit his family. 

A. E. Lucas left Monday for 
Colfax Iowa on an * extended visit. 

^ Spencer Burt leaves Monday for 
Lodi, Wis, where he will visit home 
folks. 

Miss Kathryn Slater of Huron 
visited here Tuesday at the Dawson 
home. 

Mrs. Ira Spurling and children 
rturned Tuesday prom an outing at 
Hisega. 

Mr and Mrs. F. G. Allen were 
callers in the city Tuesday from 
Harrold. 

Mrs. Lambertson of Wichita, Kan, 
is yisting her sister, Mrs. Ben S. 
Brown. 

Mrs. I. D. Smith and Mrs. C. F. 
Lee, of Madison, visited friends here 
Tuesday. 

Misses Marion Pauly and Phedora 
Dawson of Miller are guest3 of Miss 
Eflie Dawson. 

Mrs. Patrick Holland of Fort 
Pierre, has entered the hospital here 
for treatment. 

Misses Sybil and Jean Clark of 
Adel, Iowa, are visiting at the home 
of Berne Morse 

Mrs. H. J. Wegner and children 
left Saturday for Atlantic, Iowa to 
visit relative. 

Misses Clara Stainer and Florence 
iBelding are spending the week with 

^friends at Lead. 
Mrs. E. J. Lacy brought her son 

Jasper, In from Lacy Monday suffer
ing with a broken leg. 

Mrs. E. H. Ramsey was given a 
surprise Sunday evening in honor of 
her birthbay anniversary. 

Mrs. Earl Howard and baby of 
Huron is visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. N. C. Howard. -

Mrs. J. M. Stearns departed Mon-
for Twin Falls, Idaho, for an 
extended visit with relatives. 

Miss Martha Sutherland has return
ed home from Chicago where she has 
been attending summer school. 

John S. Reesor and Mable M. 
Conan of Miller, were married here 
Saturday by Justice Lew Sandys. 

Miss Marth, Sawatzky of Shakopee 
Minn, who has been visting her sister 
Mrs. J. C. Kintzie returned home 
Monday. 

Pierre and Fort Pierre will cross 
bats here on Thursday afternoon. 
Game is to start at 4 o'clock, so all 
turn out. 1 ' „ 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm Floyd of Okobojo 
were in the city Monday, enroute 
for New York where they will make 
a visit with relatives. vt, , 

A. Fahebust went doton to Sioux 
Falls yesterday. 

Miss Louise Glecker returned today 
from a visit in Iowa. 

Clarence Lake returned yesterday, 
from a trip to Oregon. 

Loren Renn returned yesterday 
from a visit at Cottonwood. 

Miss Mable Tresham of Blunt is 
visiting with friends here. 

Rev. Gullixson conducted services 
at Lewistou on Sunday last. 

E. R. Martin was in the city 
yesterday from Sioux Falls. 

Andrew Bonsey returned yesterday 
from a trip in the Black Hills. 

Mrs. D. W. March and children re
turned today from Pierre lodge. 

Co. A returned today from Sparta, 
Wis., and all xeport a good time. 

John Sutherland made a business 
trip to Sioux Falls yesterday. 

Miss Frances Carlson is spending 
the week here from Sioux Falls. 

J. B. Estes, formerly of Pierre, 
now of Beloit, Wis., is in^the city. 

S. C. Polley and daughter went out 
to Deadwood yesterday for a visit. 

Miss Gladys Bennett has accepted 
a position in the Marinello parlor. 

Mrs. I. M. Dotson went down to 
Ilighmore yesterday to visit relatives 

Mrs. W. A. King was in tne city 
yesterday on a shopping expedition. 

A reception will be given Mr. and 
Mrs. F. C. Hedger tomorrow even
ing-

John Ilirning came in yesterday to 
attend a meeting of the assessment 
board. 

A. W. Ewert went to Sioux Falls 
yesterday to look after business 
matters. 

J. J. Jackley left today for Russell, 
Iowa, to spend a week visiting with 
relatives. 

Miss Minnie Gerner left yesterday 
for the Twin cities for supplies for 
her millinery store. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark of Nor 
folk, Neb., are visiting at the home 
of Frank Lounsbury. 

Misses Mabel and Gladys Larson 
have entered the University for a 
course in stenography. 

Mrs. Margaret Grant and children 
leave Saturday for Cottonwood to 
spend a week with friends. 

Mrs. L. Livingstone and daughter, 
Minnie, »f Onida, are visiting at the 
home of G. M. Livingstone. 

A. K. Gardner, attorney for the 
North-western, attended a meeting 
of assessment board here yesterday. 

Miss Ililga Halverson of Vinton 
and Ralph Piper of Angus, were mar
ried here last Friday, Rev. Gullixson 
offici atiug. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Moore of 
Holabird passed Wednesday in Pierre. 
They were on their return from a trip 
to the Black Hills, and they enjoyed 
sights to be seen there. 

20 per cent discount on our entire 
line of porch and camp furniture, 
swings, hammocks, refrigerators, go-
carts, pictures and pillow tops.—The 
Capitol Furniture Store. 

Dr. Stevenson, the well known eye, 
ear, nose and throat specialist of 
Sioux Falls, will be in Pierre, Tues
day, Aug. 23rd, at the Locke Hotel. 
Glasses also fitted correctly. 

Articles were filed for the Little 
Bend, Okobojo Telephone com
pany, at Okobojo, with a capital of 
$24,000. Incorporators, II. P. Knox. 
Little Bend; W. II.Green, W. E. 
Jenkins, Okobojo. 

A. B. Quimby, general foreman 
of the round house, for the north
western company, for 
gone to Winona, Mnin, 
place he will continue 
ploy of the company. 

The Capitol Furniture Store has 
ti e agency for the Herring-Hall Mar
vin safe, vault doors, etc. See the 
line and samples we are showing be
fore you place an order. Will bt^jlad 
to figure with you. 

R. L. Yokum is well on Obis way to 
Cheyenne, Wyo., with his team of 
well trained buaffio,where he intends 

ito exhibit them on Frontier celebra
tion day. Mr. Yokum expects his 
team will be theflcenter of attraction 
there this week. 

The newly constructed Catholic 
church At Blunt was dedicated yes
terday. The services were attended 
by many members of the society in 
this section of the state. The ex
ercises were in charge of Rev. Father 
Flynn of Madison. 

|f| Mrs Beulah McFarland who bap 
bieen Visiting her parent#.. Mr and 
Mrs. J. Hutchinson, returned Tues-
B| to bar home at Chats waith Iowa. 
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The report is still galloping around 
to effect that a new daily newspaper 
is soon to make its appearance in 
Pierre. Here's hoping the new 
publication will throw a meteoric 
flash across the journalistic horizon. 
The jolly old Free Press has welcom-
ed them all. 

Governor Vessey has granted pa
roles, for Alfred Martin, sentenced 
from Pennington county on a charge 
of assault with intent to kill: L. W. 
Borst, sent from Edmunds county, on 
a charge of grand larceny, and James 
Bauson seat from Meade county on a 
change of robbery. 
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The membceship of the Bankers 
Club is lengthening. 

W. F. Adrian will go Onida tomor
row, where he hopes to complete the 
sale of real estate. 

Miss Katherine McGrath and Rolla 
Alger were married yesterday even
ing by Rev Askin. 

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Reeves died yesterday morning of 
cholera infantum. 

Miss Lillian Moore closed her visit 
here yesterday and departed for her 
home at Essex, Iowa. 

E.F.Lyon has resigned his posi
tion with the Mallery store and will 
soon leave for Oregon. 

It is soon going to cost more to the 
sick in Pierre. The medical associa
tion will put a new fee bill ineffect. 

Mrs. Chas. Eckles of Marshall-
town, Iowa, and Austin Powers of 
Sterling, Ill.,,are guests at the Isen-
berg home. 

Bob Mathieson is moving his barber 
shop from the National Bank of 
Commerce to the building vacated by 
the Shroder newstand. 

IIon. L. B. Wadleigh made a busi
ness trip to Onida the first of the 
week. He reports crops as being very 
good in that locality. 

Miss Pearl L. ltingley of Philip 
and John A. Reinschmidt of Fort 
Pierre, were married Sunday evening 
at the Lutheran parsonage. 

Miss Mathilda Frandsen leaves 
next week for Volga to spend a few 
days with friedds, enroute to Minne
apolis where she has accepted a posi
tion. 

Drs. Kyde of Philip, Buinside of 
Ilighmore, Selman of Blunt and Col
lie of Miller, were in attendance at 
the Medical society held here yester
day. 

Argus-Leacler, 10: Hon. A. W. 
Ewert of Pierre and John Sutherland, 
a leading attorney of that city were 
Sioux Falls visitors Wednesday 
evening. 

Mr». J. P. Erickson and children 
departed yesterday for Detroit,Mich., 
to visit relatives. Mr. Frickson goes 
as far as Minneapolis for treatment 
of the eyes. 

Thrashing now is general. The yield 
of wheat in Yankton county will aver
age from 18 to 40 bushels per acre. In 
Hand county the average yield is above 
18 bushels per acre. 

11. O. Petrie, assistant dispatcher of 
trains here for the past four ; months 
moved his household effects to Huron 
this week, now claims that city as 
his abiding place. 

Sheriff Moses of Butte county is in 
Pierre to get a requisition on the 
governor of Iowa for Harry McLain 
who stole a team of horses from Belle 
Fourche some two years ago. 

We have a line of Vudor shades 
and hammocks, Crex rugs etc., which 
you should have on your porch. See 
us about it today. All sizes and 
prices.—The Capitol Furniture Store. 

Mrs. L. A. Owen, accompanied by 
her neice, Miss Denver McCloskey, 
departed yesterday for Northville. 
Before returning Mrs Owen will 
visit the Twin cities to purchase her 
fall stock of millinery. 

Of late the weather maker has been 
producing some ideal fall weather 
with cool nights and moderate days. 
South Dakotans will find it difficult 
to seek a more pleasant climate at 
various pleasure resorts than can be 
enjoyed at the present time here. 

The remains of Wm. Garvis were 
brought in today from Blunt to be 
sent east. Deceased was well known 
in this community and is known all 
through the county. The cause of his 
death was due to heart trouble. De
ceased leaves a wife and his parents 
to mourn his departure. 

Charlie Rinaberger aud Wm. 
Huston arrived here .Saturday from 
an overland trip from Milton, Iowa. 
Mr. Rinaberger was on his way to his 
claim near Laiy, and reports crops 
along the road here as looking fine. 
It took them three weeks to make 
the journey here. 

Huron Huronite, 11: Henry Heldt 
of Harrold and Miss Marion Johnson 
of Huron were united in marriage on 
Wednesday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Huntly, the marriage ser
vice including the ring ceremony and 
being performed by Rev. Pearse 
Pinch. 

Onida Watchman! Minnie Living
stone, one of our most efficient teach
ers, has decided to take a business 
course at Pierre the coming year 
H. D. Enoe, another old time peda-
gog who is now engaged in the more 
lucrative business of running a green 
house, came up from Pierre last week 
on the first regular train to Onida, 
and made his old time friends a pleas
ant visit. 

W. F. Jfcmcroft, state game warden, 
has received from the national warden 
in charge of Montana, a request that 
he.- in efforts to make the Slim 
Buttw, Caye Hills, and Short Pine for* 
eats reserves of the Sioux reserve a 
national game preserve for deer. Ay 
these reservations are in Harding coun
ty, and while not directly connected, 
they are near together, and could be 
oaedaa one national PBcacrve. 

Mrs. E. J. Lacy returned yesterday 
to her home at Lacy. 

Mr. Mrs. B. A. Cummins and 
daughter returned today from a trip 
to Vermont. 

Chas. A. Way, Sr., one of the Pierre 
settlers in Sully county and Pierre, in 
the early 80's, aged 88 died at his home 
In Republic, August 4. He was well 
known in Hughes, Sully aud central 
South Dakota, for several years he 
was a resident of Pierre, and is re
membered by the old timers. 

The twenty-fiflh annual convemio-
of the State Pharmaceutical associa
tion will be held in the city of Yank
ton next week, Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday, Aug. 17, 18, 19. This is 
the silver anniversary of the associa
tion. This organization is one of 
the strongest in the state as every 
registered pharmacist is a member 
of the association. 

Vinton D. Wilcox aud bride of 
Brookings were in the city last Thurs
day in their motor car an their way 
to the Black Hills on their wedding 
tour. Mr. Wilcox is an old friend of 
H. C. Quackenbush, who took great 
pleasure in showing them about the 
city and took care to introduce them 
as bride and groom to all they met. 

David Philips, a full blood Sioux 
Indian has purchased an auto in which 
to do his traveling over the reserva
tion. He is one of the most progres
sive of the Indians on the Cheyenne 
river reservation and owns a well 
equipped ranch on that reserve. He 
believes in the taking up of the ways 
of the white man, not only for him
self, but for his people, and shows 
his belief in that doctrine by the use 
of the latest means of rapid travel. 

On account of the dry season, man y 
residents about Ottumwa, who' have 
been depending upou"dam" water 
for there supplies, are now sinking 
wells and report finding plenty of 
water at depths running from twenty 
to forty feet. The water from 
these wells cannot help being better 
than the surface supply in the dams 
and as the wells show plenty of watet 
of water now, it means that they 
are practically permanent. 

Frank Cunningham of East Pierre 
Meat Market way quite bad[y hurt 
by his team running away and dragg
ing him with the wagon in some 
manner which resulted in severe 
bruises, a temporarily paralyzed arm 
and cuts about the head. I-Ie was 
returning from the slaughter hoirte 
with a heavy wagon and the team be
coming frightened ran, throwing Mr. 
Cunningham out with the above 
unfortunate result. He is reported 
to be improving today. 

While the flax crop will be light at 
best, there has been marked develop
ment during the last month, even in 
the drouth district of North Dakota. 
In localities where wheat and oats were 
entirely killed, flax, being a later crop, 
has grown remarkably well and the 
erop will be above what seemed possi
ble two weeks ago. This is not true of 
North Dakota as a whole, however, for 
in some parts of the state the crop is a 
failure. To predict the probable out 
come of the crop in bushels is a feat too 
difficult even to attempt. South Dako
ta will produce a fair crop, probably 
more than is generally expected. 

Gus Rossman homesteader of 
Stanley county, while crossing the 
river on the ferry train yesterday felt 
certain that he had lost a colt. The 
animal which was but three weeks 
old, was frightened at the movemeut 
of the train, and slipped out under 
the bar at the end of the train and 
fell to the bridge, and in its struggles 
went over and down into the water 
twentyfive feet below, the bridge 
watchman saw the colt fall and 
struggle in the water and went to it 
in a boat and brought it ashore, 
evidently none the worse for its fall 
and ducking. 

It has been estimated that during 
the lifetime of a man, 84 years, the 
blood travels 7,000,000 miles through 
his veins. 

Rapid City Journal: What Rapid 
City wants is.advertising away from 
South Dakota. The people here all 
know the good points of Rapid City 
and the Black Hills country. What 
we want to do is to gain the attention 
of the prosperous tenderfoot who 
may have a desire to come west and 
grow up with the country. 

THE PERFECT MAN. 
Unidentified. 

There is a man who never drinks, 
Nor smokes, nor chews, nor swears; 
Who never gambles, nor flirts 
And shuns all sinful snares— 

He's paralyzed! 

There is a man who never does 
A thing that is not right; 
His wife can tell just where he is 
At morning, noon and night— 

He's] dead! 

IMPORTANT. 
"" United States Land Office, I 

Pierre, S. D., Aug. 9,1910. 1 
This^ office is directed by the Com

missioner oC the General Land Office, 
to hereafter require that all affidavit^ 
of contest be filed in duplicate. Con-; 
testants will please take notice, an 4 
aet accordingly, and save delay, 

jamlfc ^agister. 

National Bank of Commerce 
Gf\PITflL, $100,000.00 * j*J % wft 

L .y- vk. 'W. 

J. (1. KVfiEtt, I'rejldaiil. 
A w. KWAIIT, (.miller 

CHAS. li. IIVDE, Vice President 
G. p. KVKIl. Assistant Caslilar 

I, * 1 r 

General Banking, Foreign Exchange, 
COMMERCIAL AND LIVE STOCK LOANS. • 
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WARREN. COPPAGE & CO. 
BUILDER'S "» GENERAL HMOWHRE 

China, Crockery and Glassware 

We are selling ill Chicago Prices and parry the largo^t 
and best stock in South Dakota. 

Garland Stoves and Ranges 
B. P. 8. Paints and l/arnisfies 

Oils, Glass and Putty 

BULK fVND 
P /= \GKf \GE S E E D S  

CAPITOL AVENUE BLOCK 

WE SAVE YOU MONEY 
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Are You Going to Build? 
Let us ligure (with you on the materials— 

we can give you the best lumber for your money. 
We carry a very large and complete stock of 
everything in 

_umber, Sash, Doors, 
Millwork, Cement, Roofing, Etc. 

You are always welcome here, whether you 
are now ready to buv or not. 

Come in and Look at Our Stock 
WE WANT YOUR COAL TRADE. 
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CLOW-SCHAAF LUMBER CO. 
PIERRE " T H E  H O W I E  C O N C E R N  SO. DAK. 

A New Departure 

Until otherwise announced upon all goods 
purchased at my store I will give a discount 

from former prices of 

4 PER CENT. 

Here is the place and this is your opportunity to save 
money. Remember, this discount goes in all lines. The 
discount is a saving to you, aud merits a trial order. Mv 
goods are fresh and are of the tirst quality. 

F- E. BflTTIN 
Phone 2-3-3 The Leading Grocer. 
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WE BUY AND SELL 

IIM LIDS: 
t f m  
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• • We 

If you have farm lands in Central South Dakota 
you want sell, or desire to purchase a farm, ot 
want to know anything about lands, write us. 

hare severei Govern Homestead HLfiUaqafaUnests for 9Bto- ' ' 
Some Fine Stock llauohei Ctieap. * ' 

G. M. Livingstone LandCa. 
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